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Letters to The , Times:, : G JooGvootG..........t

• : ..: , . : ' Your edithrlal 'states tbal our record
. . . ,' Americatl Samoa and Guam doe_

Naval Covermncnt ill Pacific ernment in the occupied isl'ands:ln:, not .give'adequate assurance of
cludes the following: . , ". " • iii preservation of democratic rights of

*'It 8hall be the mission and duty of '. the inhabiL_nts of the pacific i_tands
The Score|sty of the Navy Petals Out the U. S. Naval Military Government while assuring the protection of

tiona2 security interests. That is the
, l'eliey in Administering Islands to give effect to the announced policies .

• " of the United States by:, ... . ' _ exact objective of naval civil govern-
. . " ment and, for that matter, of military

To Tn_ KS[Tea or TH_ New YORKTIM_S: "I. The physical restoration of dam. :_ government as well "The Navelsaged property and facilities. " . •
On Sept. 2 TIIE NEW YORK TIMES "2. The continued i_prove_nent of ord In Guam and AmeriCan Samoa

carried an editorial entltted "'Paclfic,ls- health and sanitation.. " _ . needs no defense. This record, however,
lands." I am appreciative of TIlE "3. The early establishment of self* i has been recently attacked by I_'reslmn-
TIMES" we[[ deserved reputation for ac- " " sible crlt[ctsm..gove4-nlng communities. . . . . .

curacy and objectivity, but feel that in ?4. The institution of a ,sot_xld pro- , It is difficult to understand your
this instance y_ur editorial opinion gram" of economic development of '_ sertinn that the Chamorros on Guam

could not have been derived from a trad/i, industry and agriculture along had more self-government under Spain
full knowledge of pertinent facts. " - llne_ which will ensure that the profits than. they have had since 1898.

Tile editorial groups "Guam. Amari- and benefits thereof accrue to : the stated In the Report of the United Na-

can Samoa and. the mandated Islands native inhabitants and. which Will _ _ lions of July, 19_.6, prepared by the

we took from Japan" and state._ "that assist there in achieving the highest .:_ i ! Navy Department, on Guam andAmer-our Government tntcnd_ unless Con_ posmlble level, Of economic' thdepend- ) ican Samoa, the civil' rights of the in-
gress should make it oh&nEe its mind," el|co. . . . . .. _. ! ,." * _ habitants of Guam as to freedom o[
to leave these telands indefinitely un- *'5. Th_ establishment of an educe* '_ speech, pre_, religion, a_Bembly and
der military rule. _thers are not infringed. Limitations

tional progra_x adapted to native; ca-
Guam and American Samoa are pea- pabibties and to local -:environments i '_ vhich Were necenaaflly placed upon In-

ocsaton8 of the United States, the for- and designed to assist in the •early':-! Ilvidual liberty during operations
mer having been captured by the Unit- achievement of the foregoing objec. _ war by certain proclamations of the
ed States l_lavy during the Spanish- tlves." " Military Governor were, of course,
American War and ceded to the United These aims are identical:wlth _those _ moved when the naval civil govern-
States by the.Treaty of Paris; the tat- merit was restored on blay 30, 194_.of the naval civil goverlpments OfGtl_n ::._
te r - being voluntarily ceded to the _and Xmericat t Samos. : '. _":.* i i Most of these limitations had been
United States Government. • ' _. group of selected 'naval officers "_ moved earlier. .

There. IS a distinction between the Inhabltante are treated in .all
has recentlycompleted a course at

United States possesciohs of almos_ Stanford"University designed _0. train /:"" spects oll the basis of equality with the
fifty years" standing and islands re- them for..dttt|es in: connec{10n." with "! United States citizens in Guam except

- • . * [for the matter of wage scales, where
centiy seized by the defeat of the naval, mlStary and civil government..

• a differentiation exists baaed on the

enemy in the PaCific. The status of In addressing this. group On'the oco _ "" • _present _elatlve standards of living.: these latter islands is now that of cap- ensign of their graduation on _ug, 30, '
tured ex-cnemy, territory, and as such 1946, the. Honorable Herbert Hoover Local law prohibits any landowner

they are administered under military _ald in part: )"rhe Navy has for many :, alienatlng land to a non-Guamadianwithout approval of the Governor. Thisgovernment in the same manner as the years admlnisteredsurh Pacific islaxtds

Ryukyus, the Bonins, Korea and -the as we have held and I can say unquall-i is part of the United States policy of
ex-enemy homelands.' " ". fiedly that.thelr .administrati0n hess. "Guam for th_ Guamanian$" which i_

, l_hasi_ _ Authority been completely without blemish." He! intenaed to prevent exploitation of the
: continued to say that it would be a] Inhabitants by outsiders. .

There la also a slgnlflcant distinction fatal mistake to remove these .i_lands: There are Gtmmanian Commis_inn-
between "military rule*" and naval civil from naval administration. He: .al_ era, an advisory Congress, and all
govermnent. The latter is in effect in said that It was his hope that we Were c(_urts except the Court of Appeals are
those Pacific islands which are not ex- going to hold to the Pacific Islanda_.as_ staffed exclusively by Guamaalav_. A
enemy territory. -_e .difference be- primary to the'safety of the American! United States naval olficer ha_ been
twecn military government and civil people and that such holding could not. _xppolntsd Governor of Guam and he Is
government stems from the underlying be held an extension of imperialism be: responslble directly tothe Secretary ot
by.is o_ authority. _MAlltary govern- cause we have no desigv_ f0r econordie : the Navy. The participation In the

ment is baaed on principles of Interns- exploitation, • "- , i processe_ of government by thn pop-
ttonal law which require an occupying I .heartily concur with thes_ view8 ulation of American Samoa i_ similar
power to provide a form of government of Mr. Hooyer. ' JA$IES FOREKSTAI_" _ to that of the Guamanlans.

_d to th_ absettce of the deposed power. Wa_htogt(_n, Sept. 20, 1948." . " " _ .ks I have stated, • certain other
tc Civil g0vermnent of island possessions, .... . Pacific islands are under military_gov -
_v on the other hand, i:_based upon some --:-_-_ .......................... =_-_-=_ ernment. The directive of

dome._tie organic aci or. as In the case "!
of Guam add Ameri!•au Setups. upon '

s Presidential executiw, orders.

e (_n Dec. 23, 1898, P_,!_fident McKinley =

" lssue¢l Executive Or=:,_r No.. 153190, _ _.,.,._. _;_., ..._ ,.... :_,.._ ...... _ _ -_ ... _ =_ ._.
which read_: '_he ish_!ld of Gt_.t_l in
the Ladrones Is hereby placed under

the control of the Dep_rtment of: the
Navy. Tbe Secretary o_ the Navy •will
:take reich st_ps as I_my I,e necessary to
establish the authority _; the United .... -". _, '

States and to give it the _ccessary pro- _'.]! "_ ....
teciion and government." 0n Feb. 19, '

1900, Proaldcet . McKlnh.y _imllarly =
placed the Islands'of Am¢itcan Sam.oa
under the Jurisd!etion of the Seerethry
of the _Tavy, . .: .. _ _. "

.T_ nly .knowledge,. the offering of " ..
Gua,_l" and "_kmerican_'Sah];,af_7"t-l-iis2

tecship.under the United Nations has
never been suggested by responeible

I thor0ughly agree that our national
security is huportant and that, there-
fore, we mllst nlaintaln strong.Pacltie

bases_ Singl0 island positions cannot _.
bo considered strong bases. Selected
islands, can_ !_owever, together with
Guano, form a far-reaching,-mutuaUy
supporting ba_e network, although
each alone would fall far short of be-
mE _l .hupregfiablo- bastlon. Large-
scale offensives cannot be mou_ted

front a _ntalI island base. "A_ appro_
priato base network , however,-permits
full exploitati0_ of mobility of forces,
which WaS snch "a vital factor:in vic-

tory in the- Pacific. '. : ..-.. __.. , . .

t . "


